revealed inadequate mouth opening with inter incisal opening of 12 mm, restricted movement of both TMJs in all dimensions with no tenderness or palpable swelling in TMJs areas and over the surfaces of mandible and maxillae. Intra-oral examination revealed unerupted all 3rd molars with normal dento-alveolar and mucosal contours as seen through limited mouth opening. Orthopantomogram of mandible and maxillae showed deep seated horizontal impaction of lower 3rd molars and vertical impaction of upper 3rd molars without any evidence of bony lesion in both lower and upper jaws. Suspecting any pathology in coronoid process, pterygomaxillary fissure, infra-temporal and temporal spaces, a CT Scan of maxillofacial region was advised A 30-year-old female patient presented with gradual inability to open her mouth for last eight months without any history of accidental injury to face, dental pain or associated fever. She was quite healthy without any habit of betel quid chewing. Clinical examination of patient which showed a mushroom shaped bony lesion attached to the tip of coronoid process which compressed the lateral wall of the left maxillary antrum with remodeling of bony wall of the antrum. Lucent areas with surrounding osteosclerotic change were seen at bony outgrowth. Considering the possibility of osteochondroma, the area was exposed through intraoral approach under general anesthesia and the mass was removed with a part of coronoid process. Histologically the lesion was confirmed as osteochondroma. After one and half month follow up, patient's mouth opening is 25 mm normally and 30 mm with stretching. Considering the experience of such case, tumor or tumor like lesions can be suspected as one of the causes of trismus or ankylosis (extra-articular) of TMJ which is usually not considered in daily practice.
